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PLACKS SECOND IN 10K CHALLENGE Patricia
Flanagan recently won second place in the Greenbrier 10K
ChallengSin Chesapeake, Va. While there, she also won a $lO
merchaiCflse certificate in a random drawing that was held
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People lemembef your gin when its a
Keio-Sun' Portable Heater Because
with every fuel bill they can appreciate
how much money you've saved them.

AllKero-Sun Portable Heaters are 99 9%
fuel efficient tor odorless, smokeless
operation They need no chimney and
have a battery-powered ignition
system and automdtic shut-off device
There are now 8 U.L-listed models to
choose Irom.

Give a KWb-Sun Portable Heater It makes a heart-warming, money-
saving pm tor family and tnends. See a demonstration today

THIS QHRISTMAS, GIVE A KERO-SUN 1 PORTABLE
HEATER TO SOMEONE...AND THEY’LL THINK
WARMLYOF YOU ALLYEAR LON©!
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Flanagan Wins
Second Place
Patricia Flanagan, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Flanagan of Edenton,
recently competed in the
Greenbrier 10K Challenge in
Chesapeake, Va. and came
away with second place. She
ran in the 13-17 year old age
group for women in the 6.2
mile event. While there she
also won a $lO merchandise
certificate in a random
drawing that was held.

Also competing in the
events there were Dr. Jay
Woglum, Sarah Walsh and
Martha Walsh. Woglum
recently ran in and com-
pleted the New York
Marathon.

The 10K Challenge is an
annual event sponsored by
the Tidewater Strider’s.

Three Attend
Conference

The North Carolina White
House Conference on
Children and Youth, held
December 2, at the Raleigh
Civic Center, brought
together representatives
from numerous agencies
serving youth.

Esther Hollingsworth,
representing the Chowan
County Youth Task Force;
Sarah Tynch, representing
the Chowan County In-
volvement Council; and
Clara Boswell, representing
Edenton-Chowan Schools,
attended. Several Children
and Youth Organizations
from various parts of the
state displayed exhibits
depicting their program,
project, or idea.

Gov. James B. Hunt, Jr.,
presented the opening ad-
dress, the challenged each
person to continue working
for the benefit of the
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Here are some facts for you to consider. If you sign a * I*^—l
20-year, $30,000 mortgage at only 13%, you will pay back $14,872 more than for a Jim i *3* I u«« I
Walter-built-and-financedhome having this same cash price. On a 20-year, $35,000 mortgage at just “*°°“ Jl “*>o“ | *00“ | •—°°“

13%, you’ll pay back over $17,000 more. That's 17,000 of your dollars! Can you afford to give away this IS is \

much money? With Jim Walter, your monthly payment on a $30,000 mortgage is only$289.50, based on -
the example below. For comparison, at 13%, your payment would be approximately $351.47. That’s -* *o* 1

$61.97 MORE! THINKOF THAT! $61.97 more you’llpay every month for 20 years. unmM Ki¦ilton vm ir nronortv
But that’s not a11... with Jim Walter there are NO “Points” or “Closing Costs” and, in most cases, NO numwo uum un yvui piwpci iy

DOWN PAYMENTis required. Credit approval is usually a matter of one or two days instead of the weeks tO almost any Stage from tnß
and»Mksofmostmortgag©companies. shell Up tO 90% complete.
OIKMIaiHI jBV6 When you shop around for a builder, be sure ol your total costs. Find Tunir-«i F*»mnia .iim waiter Hornet Financlna

out how much your interest rate willbe, then ask your Jim Walter representative to show you comparison
___ __

figures. While he’s there, take a close look at what Jim Walter has to offer. Let him show you our more CASH PRICE ........ $30,000.00
than 20 homes that can be built on your property almost anywhere to almost any stage of completion Down Payment None
from the shell (unfinished inside) to 90% finished. This means you can do some or all of the inside Monthly pay’t .... 240 @ $289.50
finishing yourself to save even more money. incv. Annii»l(torrent aoa Rate

So ifyou own property on which you would liketo build, come to where your costs are 10w... where lU7*w

your value is exceptionally high. Come to where 10% annual percentage rate financing is no problem, hhhhhhhmmhmhmbbbb
Come to Jim Walter Homes. Call, stop by or send the coupon to your nearest display park today.
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Guy P. Williams, Jr,

ROCKY MOUNT
Peoples Bank and Trust
Company recently an-
nounced that Guy P.
Williams, Jr., has joined the
bank’s staff as vice
president and assistant city
executive in Elizabeth City.
He was previously
associated with Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company as
branch manager in Golds-
boro.

An Edenton nativp,
Williams is a graduate of
Wayne Community College,
Goldsboro, with an AAS
degree in business ad-

ministration. Upon
graduation, he entered the
U. S. Army serving three
years and achieving the
rank of sergeant.

He has completed several
bank-related courses in-
cluding the Robert Morris
and Associates’ “Com-
mercial Loans to Business’’
and *‘Business
Management” at the
University of North
Carolina Management
Development Institute.

Williams is active in many
civic and community af-
fairs. Among those are the

Carolina Review: State Workers Moving
COINCIDENCE ... In

Raleigh, state workers are
making preparations to
move 75 North Carolina
legislators, a generous
portion of their support
staff, the lieutenant

governor and his staff into
the just-finished legislative-
annex building. The new
building is behind and
across the street from the
old (1962) State Legislative
Building.

Initially, the $9-million
building was tabbed as a
state office building to be
shared by all state agencies.
Currently, three floors and
part of a fourth of the six-
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FISH MARKET

i ySvt et CETERA N
N Restaurant-Deli-Catering N

427 S. Broad Street N
Va (Next to Chowan Herald) fj
N Holiday Catering & Party Trays H
fjV We have openings in the upper deck for your Holiday Party. \

Kj Groups of a few or up to 80 people are welcome. Special Holiday S
fS Discounts off our regular menu, or let us plan your party menu at L
LV a Special Price. |o

N Call Mary Jo N
W 4822001 AJ

Williams Joins Peoples Bank Staff
Greene County Jaycees
where he served as the
Charter President and was
recipient of the Jaycee of
the Year Award for 1976-
1977; and Snow HillRotary.
He also has served on the
Advisory Council ofEastern
Wayne Elementary School
and Business Division

Chairman of the Wayne
County United Fund
Campaign.

Williams and his wife, the
former Betty MizeUe of
Windsor, are active
members of the Sauls ton
United Methodist Church.
The have two sons, Kevin,
10, and Chad, 6.

Open Briny in the coupon
Vnily /0-4t30 and yt a

Bnnday 2-5,00 /oe fo discount . .

i- 10% Off On These Items:
A • Pewter Jewelry (made of copper from old •

County Courthouse) Jgt
y • Ornamental Brass • Locally made pottery
V * N.C. Historical Publications
R • Mystery Novels (including recently published iX
W works by T.B. Wood & Carole Marsh) Cd
dk • Moravian Cookies • Claxton Fruit Cakes
jA * Coupon Good ONLY Through Doc. 24th *

Sailer Souse (fifjt Shop
Located at the foot of South Broad St
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